ATTEN: STUDENTS, ALUMNI, PASTORS & CHRISTIAN LEADERS! On Thursdays & Fridays, April 9th & 10th, there will be a special Q & A lunch with Prof. DeYoung, Jr.; Drs. Guliuzza, McIntosh, Vardiman, Snelling, Franklin & McDowell (Fri. Only) at 12:30 p.m. in Oran Smith Hall ($3.00 per person). Please RSVP to Barb at (530) 221-4275 Ex. 29. All morning sessions will be held in the Shasta Bible College Chapel. Except for the Thursday evening “Evidence for Christ” event with Josh McDowell at Simpson University’s Heritage Center ($10.00 donation), there is no charge for the conference. A love offering will be taken on campus and at each of the sessions hosted by participating churches. Live streaming video available at: http://www.astream.tv/channel/alphaomegaconference
12th Annual Alpha/Omega Conference at Shasta Bible College & Graduate School
2951 Goodwater Ave., Redding, CA 96002—(530) 221-4275; (800) 804-5BMC
Visit our website: www.shasta.edu

Wednesday, April 8th (SBC Campus)
8:00 a.m.: Opening ceremonies with Don Shire, the Sounds of Shasta and Dr. David Nicholas on “Why Creation & Prophecy?”
9:15 a.m.: Dr. Andy McIntosh: “Creation: Cardinal Truths”
10:15 a.m.: Jimmy DeYoung, Jr.: “Israel/Palestinian Conflict”
11:15 a.m.: Dr. Randy Gunnuzza: “Darwin’s Sacred Imposter”

Wednesday Evening:
Grace Baptist Church (530-222-2128)
8:15 p.m.: Prof. Jimmy DeYoung: “Survival Kit for End-times”
9:15 p.m.: Dr. Josh McDowell: “The Perfect Storm”
10:15 p.m.: Dr. Randy Guliuzza: “Flood Buried Fossils, not Evolution”

Thursday, April 9th (SBC Campus)
8:00 a.m.: Opening ceremonies with Don Shire, the Sounds of Shasta and Dr. David Nicholas on “Why Creation & Prophecy?”
8:15 a.m.: Dr. Andrew Snelling: “Science & Scripture Declare a Young Earth”
9:15 a.m.: Dr. Andy McIntosh: “Creation: Cardinal Truths”
10:15 a.m.: Jimmy DeYoung, Jr.: “Israel/Palestinian Conflict”
11:15 a.m.: Dr. Randy Gunnuzza: “Darwin’s Sacred Imposter”

Thursday Evening (Con.)
First Baptist Church (530-243-5356)
1859 Eureka Way, Redding, CA 96001
7:00 p.m.: Prof. Jimmy DeYoung: “Survival Kit for End-times”
8:15 p.m.: Dr. Andrew Snelling: “Science & Scripture Declare a Young Earth”

Friday, April 10th (SBC Campus—CCC Worship Center)
6:00 p.m.: Dr. Larry Vardiman: “Floods Came Up”
8:00 p.m.: Dr. Larry Vardiman: “The Creation of World”

Saturday, April 11th
Grace Baptist Church (530-222-2128)
7:30 p.m.: Prof. Bruce Wood: “Design in God’s Creation”

Sunday, April 12th
Grace Baptist Church (530-222-2128)
7:30 p.m.: Prof. Bruce Wood: “Biomimetics: Learning from the Created World”

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR DIRECTIONS CALL: (530) 221-4275 or (800) 804-5BMC
SBC & GS thanks the following pastors and churches for their enthusiastic participation in Alpha Omega, 2015:
- Dr. Al Franklin, Grace Baptist Church, Redding
- Rev. Heath Ulmer, First Baptist Church, Redding
- Rev. Bryan Blank, Little Country Church, Redding
- Rev. Ryan Hollister, Millville Community Baptist Church
- Rev. Mike Clary, Valley Christian Fellowship, Redding
- Dr. Matt Kerr, Open Door Comm. Church, Shingletown
- Rev. Lyndell Kuns, Shasta Community Church, Shasta
- Rev. Randal Pollard, Sierra Baptist Church, Newcastle
- Rev. Jeremy White, Valley Church, Vacaville
- Rev. Bill Hofer, Weed Berean Church, Weed
- Rev. Verne Naksono, Foothill Bible Church, Lincoln
- Rev. Clint Jeffcott, Wilton Bible Church, Wilton
- Rev. Javier Caballero, Grace Baptist Church, Yuba City
- Rev. Rod Santiago, Grace Bible Church, Roseville
- Rev. John Tiner, Jr.  Living Hope Community , Fair Oaks
- Rev. Rick Gregory, Grace Bible Church, Fair Oaks
- Rev. Dwight Koopmans, Combie Bible, Grass Valley
- Rev. Kyle Deckor, Grace Baptist Church, Eureka
- Rev. Scott Gallaher, Calvary Bible Church, Grass Valley
- Rev. Jim Crawford, Westside Church, Redding
- Rev. Pat Hurton, Sunrise Bible Church, Red Bluff
- Rev. Stan Bernstein, Faribl Bible Church, Sacramento
- Rev. David Santos, Mid Valley Baptist Church, Durham
- Dr. Phil Hoff, Berean Baptist Church, Chico

Discounted overnight accommodations are available at the following motels:
Comfort Inn, 850 Mistletoe Ln, Redding 530-221-4472.
Baymont Inn & Suites, 2600 Larkspur Ln, Redding 530-722-9100.
For additional information or options for accommodations call Barb at 530-221-4275 Ex. 29.